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Kara Boot Print Xt Now Beacon Press
Xilrhtlfif --"Uturts Bnrii-arn- - Oo
SConthljr Znoome for Xdf Gould, Be

building.
When you know r UichtlnK you pre-

fer It Omaha Ga company. 1S09 Howard
treet Douglas 606.

Ooodrich an-r-&- ted Garden Hoio,
half-Inc- h Whirlpool, five ply. UHo foot
at Jas. Morton & Son Co. Buy now.

Team of irrey ponies, top buggy and
harness will be sold to highest bidder
Tuesday, May 19, at 2 p. m., at city
pound, Sixth and Webster streets.

Store to Banquet Managers Forty
heads of- - departments of the Burgess-Nas- h

store will be guests ot, the manage-
ment at a banquet this evening at Hotel
Home.

How Stops Over In Omaha & C.
Howe, general manager of the American
Beet Sugar company at Denver, Is In

Omaha, stopping at Hotel Rome, with
Mr. Howe, on the way home from a trip
to Chicago.

Bebulldlns Pickens' Home Work has
begun on tho rebuilding of the C. H.
Pickens home on Thirty-nint- h avenue,
between Dodge and Davenport streets,
which was entirely destroyed by the tor-

nado last year.
Jorffsnssn Injorad in Distillery

Charles Jorgenson, Second and Spring
streets, was severely burned by steam
Monday afternoon, receiving his Injury
In the Willow Springs distillery. Instead
of tho Willow Springs brewery, as was
first published.

Hotel Alterations to Cost $10,000
Plans for alterations and new decora-
tions of the Hotel Rome ball room, to
cost about J10.000, are being made by
Rome Miller and W. A. Jennens, an ar-
chitect and contractor, who Is now here
from Kansas City.

FIZZLED BOMB
HAS CITY HALL

ALL IN A BLAZE

'Continued from Page One.)

his roll, or something like that",
I,endlnir Htm On.

Wolfe says he made this statement
after he found out who the man was
and that he was merely "leading him
on."

Richard Grace and P. W. Fltt protested
at first that they had no knowledge of
Hansen further than what Wolfe and the
mayor had published, but Fltt admitted
later he "would always remember him"
for the time when he wanted to "buy the
drinks."

"Neither myself nor Grace have any-

thing to say," Fltt explained. "Have we,
Grace? We don't know the fellow, do
we? Never met him but once myself,
and that was here, in the building In
spector's office."

More Dnck of It.
Grace said: "I don't know the rascal.

I don't know anything about this and
would not make any statement. But let
me' tell you that thero Is more back of
this than has been told and It will prob-

ably come out."
There he stopped and refused to speak

further, perslttlng he knew nothing of
the affair.

After the council meeting the mayor
related the "ridiculous" side of the plot
to his colleagues, who were crowding
around to see the picture of the "great
detective."

The mayor told how Hansen, flourish-
ing his roll In front of city commis-
sioners, threw silver on several bars and
bought drinks and cigars for the crowd.
When tho commmlssloners found out who
Hansen was they would introduce their
friends to him, with a wink, saying on
the side "have a drink with him."

Mayor TnUen a Picture.
After the mayor had secured enough

evidence to make out a case against
Hansen and was about ready to swear
out a warrant for his arrest, he decided
to get a picture of the great "Diamond
Dick," so he went Into a saloon, had a
round of drinks with him, brought him
out of the saloon and had him pose for a
picture.

This picture is one of the mayor's

'Several Injured
When Engine. Hits

and Upsets Auto
An automobile with six passengers In

'It was run into at an early hour this
morning at the railroad crossing at Tenth
and Locust streets, by a switch engine.
Stell Marquette suffered three broken
ribs and a fractured leg and was taken
to a local hospital along with ,A1 Smith,
manager of the Central Taxi company,
who suffered serious injuries.

In the same car were two other uniden
tified men, one said to be employed In a
local bank and the other a railroad offi-
cial, and two young women. 'These four
made their y without1 having
their names ascertained.

The party was returning from a Locust
street roadhouse along with a number of
other machine loads and 'became stalled
light In the path of the engine, because
of the engine of the auto ahead dying
and necessitating the followers to stop,

Stenographers and .

Typists Examined
Eighteen stenographers and typists

hammered the typewriters In the civil
service examination at the federal build-
ing through the whole noon hour, paus
ing only long enough to gaze wistfully
out of the window at a lunch sign.

For, be It known, the government limits
the examinations of stenographers and
typists to six hours, and In the framing
of the order no provision was made for
lunches. The class of eighteen candidates
for government positions started their
grind at 9 o'clock, and but few of them
turned In their papers before the end of
the six-ho- ur period In the afternoon
There were blondes and brunettes, men
and women, with and without eyeglasses.
The women, If possible, were more In-

dustrious than the men, but all of them
devoted themselves to their task with re.
markable zeal, and few minutes of the
six hours were wasted in trips to the
alluring water cooler In the corner of the
examination room.

CnnKti and Cold.
Weak sore lungs quickly relieved by

Dr. King-- s New Discovery. The first
dose helps. Best remedy for coughs and
colds and all lung troubles. 60c and II
Ad diugglsts. Advertisement.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Board of Education Eleots Teacher
for the Coining Year.

MEMBERS WORK IN HARMONY

John Ivlllott Declares Councilman
--.aTelle Should Not Hold Slnto

nd Citr Joba at Same
Time.

Resisting nil efforts at dictation the
South Omaha Board of Education last
night unanimously elected teachers to
serve for the coming year on 'he as-

signed, elected and some to the werma-nc- nt

lists. The same unanimity pre-vad-

In the action on school enumera
tors. In only one vote on one teacher
was there any discrepancy. The board
announced unofficially that the election
of principals would take place next

"I novcr knew finer men than the men
who constitute the republican majority
on this board," commented W. J. Fits
gerald. democratic member. "They are
absolutely fair."

President E. R. Leigh. Vice President
F. S. Richardson and Member Godfrey
Horacek, republicans constitute tho ma-

jority. They are working steadily to
wards an end that will take the school
system out of politics and the Interfer-
ence of politics. President Leigh and
Member Horacek were a fort-

night ago by a large majority. Vice
President Richardson was elected by a
large majority one year ago. Keeping
the school free from partlfan pontics
scorns to be the policy of the board. The
following Is the list of teachers elected
last night:

ASSIGNED UST.
W. V. Paulus. Winifred Unruh.
TRANSFERRED FROM ASSIGNED TO

ELECTED IjIBT.
Bagby R. O. McConnaughey, O.
Duke. Lucy J. Reld, Lauretta J.
nniw.. v. n Rfliwell Mrs. Mabel
Huston,' Ella J. Bookmeyer, Mary R
Madsen, Hudla F. llarman, uiancno
Nelson, Mabel.
Schmidt, Ellen
Watson, Janet u.
Berry, Marie
Vnlton. Edna

Hughes.

Theresa
Tombrlnk, Elizabeth
Yerlngton, William

Howe, Catherine M. Brandt, F.
Karns, Grant A.

Maude
Lane, neien
Rlss,

CONTINUED ON EUEUTliiJ libi.
Ash, Sarah L. Johnson, Goldle

The Entire Stock of The

Goidyear Raincoat Oo.
Goes on Sale at

HAYDEN BROS.
Watch Papers for Announcement.

33 a

S,
u.

Chase, Cells M.
Cope. and, Joslo O.
mm ana. tuns
Fitzgerald, Agnes
Ham, Ada
Jones, Dorabee
Kostal, Emma
McCrann, Margie
I'atton, James .M.
Sherwood. Mabel
Btelnbeig, Hattle

Margaret
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Mary
Nystrom, Anna
Teterson, Laura
Solomon, Feme
Tnnyson,
Wallweber,
Brooker,

Jessie M.
Dean,
Fitch, O.

Anna
Vosacek, Frank R. Helen
Wlnegard. Inora Mary
uaroce. uetsie juaseK, Aiamio
Colek, Winifred O'Leary, Delia
Davis, Gcorglana Pollan, Marie
Eads, Fern 8pcars, Margaret E.
Fitzgerald. Marlon Thomas. Mrs.
Hanks, Maude Waterman, Helen C.
TRANSFERRED FROM ELECTED TO

PERMANENT LIST.
Barclay, Cora W. Mahoncy, Ellen
Burke,
Hans, Ellzabctn
Lee,
Nelson, Grace
Talbot. Lilla
Wilson, Agnes
Bsdnar. Julia
DuBols, Vera M.
mcKey, luiu

Larktn.

May
Blanche

Florence
Condon.

Florence
Frances

llauchan.
Hendrle.

MKane,

bauie

Monetha

Peterson, Nancy
Tlssell. Itulda
Bennett, Vera K.
Grace, May
Kavanaugh, Vena
McKltrlck, Orpha
Sttllmock, Anna
Wester, Eula D.

The enumerators elected arc:
Lincoln school. Miss Bronna Van Sant
Garfield school, Mrs. t, m. iiansom.
Hawthorne school. Mi's. George Norrls
luniman Bphnnl. Mr. Anna NeDodal.
Brown Park school. Mrs. Frank Radii.
Madison school. Miss Marie Mullen.
Highland school, Mrs. Sophia Carlson,
West SMn school. Mrs. D. J. Adams.
Corrlgan school, Mrs. Andrew Peterson.
,.n(.nl M.Vinr.l Mm VTttn llnnrork.
Lowell school, Mrs. John Hugenberg.

IClltott Goca Attt-- r Lnvclle.
John Elliott,

tendent of the park board and well-know- n

democrat believes that Councilman Pat
Lavelle should cither resign from the
council or surrender his position In the

employment of the state aa assistant
state veterinarian. In a communication
on the matter last night, Elliott formally
lodged his demand with the council. El-

liott holds that the charter expressly for-
bids an elective officer to hold any other
position that might be maintained by
public moneys.

Lavelle was elected councilman from the
Fifth ward last year and Is holding a
position within the gift of Governor
Morehead. Lavello succeeded Jerry How-

ard as assistant state veterinarian at the
Union stock yards some months ago.

Lavelle defended his position by stating
that he held his Job from the state vet-
erinarian who, he said, appointed his
assistants and Paid them himself. He
took the position that the charter did not
apply In his case.

President of tho Council Tom Alton

ALL RUN DOW
IN THE SPRING

The reason why you foel bo tlrod
at this tlmo Is that your blood Is Im-
pure and Impoverished. You need
tho rich rod blood that glvos life to
tho whole body, perfects digestion
and enablos all tho organs to por-for- m

their functions as they should.
Ask your druggist for Hood's a.

It will make you feel bet-
ter, look better, eat and sleep better.
It Is the old reliable ar

round blood medicine. Get Hood's.
Nothing cl80 nets like it.

Young Man, Look at This
Four Dollar Oxford!

A special English model simple, yet
graceful lines invisible eyelets. A world-beat- er

at the price. Full of service, and
will hold its sfyape until you put on the high
ones again. ,

YOU CAN CALL ALMOST

ANYTHING "GASOLINE''
But only the purest distilled refinery
product uniform, and of highest
strength is called

RED
CROWN

GASOLINE
r-

The best motor fuel the Standard Oil
Company, with its dependable sources

i of supply, its costly equipment, and its
improved refinery methods, can pro-
duce.
Red Crown is uniform. It has to pass

I a standard laboratory test before it is
shipped. The important fuel cost is the
last cost let your speedometer record

V show you how much less Red Crown
Gasoline costs per mile.

-
, Red Crown can be obtained everywhere.

Where we have tank wagon service, we de- -'

liver direct into storage.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)

OMAHA

A Step Toward Owning
Your Own Home

With any sort of hope, intention or prospect
of owning a home of your own soon, later, or at
any time you should begin to read and answer
real estate advertisements. The first one you
answer and investigate means a real step for you toward
home owning for it means an intelligent effort on your part
to get familiar with real estate conditions and values.

The real estate columns of The Bee contain the choicest of-

ferings on the Omaha market. Turn and see for yourself.
7"p' one Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Rtadt Bat Want d$.

then created a smile when he moved that
the communication bo referred to tho city
attorney. Mayor Hoctor blandly recom
mended the letter to the files, where It
was sent. Tho little tempest Is confined
strictly to Ihe democratic teapot.

Manic riir (iop.li,
Karl Bliss of Klmv-nm- l tvnn In lltn ollw

yesterday visiting friends. He reports

a wide
tho

40

i y

' that the crop lookout In his part of the
is not very gooa.

N. Llngenfcltor of was at the
stock yards yesterday on He
will return to his home at once.

Tho West fide Interdenomina-
tional Aid society will this

at tho home of Mrs, M. 1236
8 street.

Krvln Stelnkrauss of topped
the market yesterday with a high-grad- e,

iStoro Hours, 8:30 A. M. Saturday till M. i

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
"EVERYBODY'S STORE'

Wednesday, May 1011. STOHK NKW8 1'OIt WKDNK8DAY. Sixteenth and Harney Street.

These Beautiful New Tailored Suits
About Half Price Wednesday
$8.45-$12.4- 5 -- $14.45 -- $19.45
AND even if wore lo dovoto whole page their bonuty

and general excellence could not than begin to
emphasize tho truo importance offering. must them
to appreciate real bargain value.

They product several foremost manufacturers, who
willing "let go" a loss in ordor their surplus

roro tno end the season.
In most instances thoro arc one of a yot all sites aro

represented for both' womon and misses, it's opportunity can't
ovorlook.

THE SUITS
body season's very
latest fashion ldoas
In variety of
styles, including
pretty short Jacket and
tunic skirts.

Burg-tiD-H-f- h

MJirl

country

Ladle'

moro

THE MATER-
IALS include all
wool serges
gabardines, minstrel
cloth and shepherd
checks.

Burg-i-Hi-h Oo. Bconfl Floor.

COLORS
aro tho season's

favored,

Copenhagen, tan,
etc.

SILK GIRDLES or VESTEES Are Having
Vogue This

j
Season

.

Many New...Ideas
)yHERE is score or moro pleasing

L stvles in now dress nceessorv. made

27 to

molro silk, Persian and soft plain silks,
fancy patterns, plain colors d Ef
or black, price rango OC q Ovl

Burro -- Noah Co, Mbbon Baotlon.

Pattern Lengths Pretty New WASH MATERIALS That
Specially Underpriced for Wednesday Unusual Offering

THESE lengths yards material, enough for dress.
scores pretty weaves patterns your selection.,. prices:

Dress Pattern Lengths Wash Goods 95c
lancy nowered crepes, voiles,

crepes, plain cropos, noroeroa cropos, 01c.
all wanted shades ,

Dress Pattern Lengths
Ratines, woven flaxons, checked crepo,
flowerod ombrolderod crepe, all fa-

vored shades plain white, 6 lengths,
widths Inches.

KLOSFIT Silk
PETTICOATS

$075
DISCON-tinue-

d

numbers
klosflt petti-
coats in three
good desir-
able stylos,
made of mea-salln- o

finished
deep plaited
flounco, good
assortment 'of
colors,
$5 quick
disposal,
choice,

Oor Stoond

T

Plalnvlew
business.

after-
noon Brown,

Plalnvlew

THE

in-

cluding reseda,

brown,

brocade,

rent

will be,
next

Miss
Hawtno

take charge

P. M P.

20,

wo of
wo

of You see

tho tho

but two style,
you af-

ford
em- -

tho

and most

this

QO

of
Are

from to of Thero
of and Three

of at
Including materials siik atnpo --vr-i

most
at $1.45.

ratine, dot
mull and tho

and

of

silk and
with

were
for

93.75.
Floor.

meet

navy,

of

Lengtiis yards; widths inches; JjQ
Dress Pattern Lengths at $1.95.

Imported wash fabrics colored dress
linens, Inch stripo voile, 45-ln- ch plain
ratine, 40-ln- flowered crepe de china. 38-lnc- li

plain crope, all shades, silk and cotton brocades.
Bnrgen-N-i- h Main

Real Irish Crochet
and Cluny Laces

19c, 29c, 49c
wide range boautlful

now designs with insertions
match, inches wide,
Wednesday, special, at, per

10c, HOo and 10c

Real Cluny and
Irish
10c, 19c, 39c,

Also yokes and motifs, many
different shapes and sizes,
priced Wednesday about
half real

Laces at 5 Yard
Worth 10c to 15c

A big assortment for selec-
tion, including vals, linen tor-
chon, point parts, etc., all new
designs,

Bortrvit-Kai- h Co. Main floor.

Co.

home raised bunch of cattle. Tho prlc
received was a.ro.

Office space In pee office, 2318

N street. Terms Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

A kindergarten
given Thursday evening at the hlg
school auditorium. Delr h,
kindergarten supervisor of jnea
school, will

to 6 9

n to

tho
tho

are of of
were to at to clean up bo- -

of
or

an
to
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a

of

to

5 6 a
for

such favored as Kimono

the

to

5 to 0 27 40

such as RO-l- n.

40 ratine

Co. Tloor.

In a of
to

1 to 3

yard

at
value.

c

for

a

Women's Crepe
Kimonos

$125

JUST tho
for

wear around
the houso
theso morn-
ings. Made
of good qual-
ity cotton
crope, white
ground with
dainty floral
design. In
pink, blue or
lavender, col-

lar and cuffs
of embroid-
ery. Specially
priced. Wed-
nesday, $1.23.

Bnr(ri-X- Co. Booani floor.

Thousands of Pairs of LACE CURTAINS Will Be
Bought in the Next Few Days
HERE'S good nows for the homefurnlsher Wednesday. tells of

curtain values of unusual nature. These as Idea:
LOOM LA0E CURTAINS AT $1.95.

A choice selection of loom lace curtains In a wide variety
of oxqulstte styles, usual $2.95 $3.95 qualities, vory
special, Wednesday, pair ,.. .$!!!

LOOM LA0E CURTAINS AT $5.00.
Beautiful curtains of finely woven cable net, extra, heavy
applique macramo and filot work, beautiful design; plain
body, usual $7.95 to $10.50 qualities, Wednesday, per
pair , ,

$2.00 LACE CURTAINS AT $1.25.
Fine Cathedral net; patterns are copies designs of
French filet curtains; 3 yards long by 36 inches wide;
$2.00 qualities, p"ulr

50c to 75c CURTAIN NETS AT 39c.
Curtain nots, assortment Qf now designs in Arab-Ia- n,

Ivory and white; regular price 75c, 69c and E9c
yard, at

5

to

cr.

It
an an

to

of

$5.?

.$1?!

$1.25 Laco Curtains, 3 yards by 36 inches, pair.., 70c
Bnxffi-H-a- - Co. Third Tloor.

This Colonial GLASS WATER SET Illustrated
Here. PITCHER and GLASSES for 25c

4L

Medallions

HE pitcher alono is worth that, good clear glass, strictly perfect
an extreme special value for Wednesday.

20-PIE- DINNER SET, WEDNESDAY, $1.39.
White and gold decorations, set consists of:
6 cups, 6 saucers, 6 'dinner plates, 1 platter and 1 vegetable dish, very spe

cial ror weanesaay, at i.a.
flAT.F. OF DENTED GAUBAOE OANS

' A Int nf "n.enllnn purhnen mn that hnVA hoPnrtiA rtAntpH trnm
handling, but otherwise perfect, $1.35 kind, for 85c
Small quantity of smaller size cans h"f fat half-pric- e, each tuC lO

Clothes pins, 100 Clothes propsj at,Wood hose reel,
for 8c (each quality.., ,69c

Burgi-Wai- h Bntmnt. '

reasonable.

entertainment
Margaret

include

59c

princess

Chair seats, imita-
tion leather 5o

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney,;

39c

SIX

tpl.UU

14ogood


